
Grammar Drill (Chapter 7) 
B Looki ng at the answer choi e , you might notice that there are two potential err rs to check: pro

noun agreem DC and tense. Wh)'? Because the an wcrs contai ned rw d i r 'nt pron W 1S and (WO 

differ nt verb tenses. Let's Lhe k pr nouns firsl. I n the original underl ined portion f th sentence, 

"one" is a pronoun. Doe il gree with the olher pr nouns in he same senrence? Not really. 'Ine 

author begins the passage by addressing "y u." t i confusing and in orrect to change to "on " in 

the same sentence. Which answer choice u es "you" correctly? The correct ans er is (B). 

2 H 	 Checking thean werchoices, e see that thequ s ion eems to revolv ar undverb re se. The sentence 

is describing someth ing that bappened yesterday, so we ca expect hat the sentence sh uld be in 

some form of the past rense. T a events take place in (hi sentence. The amhor woke up, and the 

alarm dock fa iled (0 go ofE Which of these two vent~ happ ne.d first, thus causi ng the other? I f 

you aid that the fail ure of the alarm lock took I ce before the aurhor woke up, you were ab 0

lut 1y c rrecr. W I 11 tw events cc r in the past, bu t one ccur before the other, the sen en e 

requires th p st perfect. The corr cans er is (H). 

3 0 	 The answer choices here offer us the choice of rhe adverb "previ u I} " or rhe adjective "previous." 

To decid wh ich is correCt, we need to know to wh t "previously" (or "pr 'i us") is referring. The 

word bei ng modifi ed here is "evening," ;vI ich we II k.n wi a noun. 1 correct modifier of a 

n un is an adjcCti e. This elim inates (A) and (8 ). Now, docs an adjective normall. precede or fol

low the noun it modifies~ -/be corre t answer is ( ). 

4 G 	 The an wer choices here indicat that we h ve to c n, ider ei ther of twO err rs: t n e or subj ct-verb 

agreemem. Let's ch ck subje [-verb agreement fi r l. Find rh ubj [ of the semenc .If y u i the 

subject was "each," you were absolute! c rreer. "Of the fir t thre ta is I s w" is m difyi ng "each." 

Now check the verb. "Each ...were.' rn our revie , we said that the w rd each is always singular

but the verb in th is case is plainly plu ral. Aha! We have found the rr r. C heck the answer ch ices 

lO see wh ich ones are Ingular. ill nly remaining eh ice re ( ), "was," and (j), "is." In wb t 

general tense is chis pa sage written? Check the t nse of rhe verbs in surrounding senrences. The 

orrect answe is (G). 

5 A 	 CI rly this question i! resti og a r l l11d rstandi ng of the "who/whom" issue. R member that the 

difference btwe n me pron un "who," and "whom" lies in wb ther they are being used as ub

jeers or bj ClS in the cI use or phrase rJ at contains them. "Wh fi na lly picked me up" is a dau e 

modifying th> t ,i driver. What i' the ubject of the clause? 1 you said "w "you re absolutely 

correct. Thu ,"wb "is fi ne JUSt the way it is. We can e1iminare (B) and (C), both of which contain 

"whom," Now let's see what the difference i betw en (A) and (D). Again, it omes d wn 0 (eose. 

Is th is passage being told in (he present cense? No. The orrect answer i. (A). 
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\.\"er choices are offering you a variety of prions having to do with "and" or "but." Th is L 

an idi m question. Try mal ing up yo J own sentence l ing the idiomatic expression in questior 

] 

• ~ suter Jane is not only stupid .... How would you fi nish this sentence? Or put it th is way: Wh t 

w uld be the next word in he sentence after "stupid"? My sisterJane is not only stupid, but she is al. 

a pain. C hoices (F) and (G) bite the dust. The answer is either (H ) or (J). rn the sentence you jlU 

made up, did you use "she" or "her" after the "but"? C hanc are YOll used "she." "But she is als 

a pain" is a clause. Becau e "she" is the subject of the claus , we have to use the subject form, "she 

instead of the object form, "her." The same is true for the sentence in the passage. The corre tan· 

swer is (J). 

7 C 	 Th is question is about th proper use of the superlative. The aos er choices (including "worser 

and "worst" ) ive }' OU a pretty good indication that this is the case. If y u are discussin g two bau 

options, you would have to decide which of them was worse. If you are discussing th ree or more 

bad options, y u would have to decide which of them was the worst. ~nle correct answer is (C ). 

Rhetorical Skills Drill (Chapter 8) 
e 	 'The underlined portion an the answer choices all contain entence connectors. This is a transi

rion quest ion. Do we need an (tlso, a bll t , or a thus? I t seems preny clear we need it but. The answer 

is (C). 

2 F 	 Several of rhe answer choices here s em to l e si mila rword . We should c nsider redu ndancy immedi

ately. Ch ices (G ) and (H ) are clearly rcdun ant. Answer choice (J) ("famousness") is not a rord. 

Thus, the best answ r is (f). 

3 	 The underlined portion and the answer choices all seem to contain similar word , so again \ e 

should consider redundancy. There is no need to say both "initially" and "for the first time" in the 

sam sentenc . C hoices (B) and (D) are the only choices that avoid redundancies. hoice (B) is 

awkwa rd a d incorrectly phrased, so (D) is correct. 

4 J 	 At nrst this might strike you as an id iom que tion. In fact, style questions often resemble idiom 

questions. The m etaphor of an actor sharpening h' or her kil ls is effective, but how far do we 

want to t ke it? I it necessary to say "to a knife e ge" [0 get the point across? The answer i' 0 ): 

MI 	 the underli ned ponion. 

5 0 	 As w ith all organization questions, we should try to SpOt either the beginning sentence r any pair 

of sentences we can link together. 111 e is a certain cause and tlfe [ visible berween Sentence 1 

and entence 4. W hich of the nswer choices puts them next to each ot her in that order? Two of 

them do. The an wer would seem to have to be (C) or (0 ). Because bOTh choices put Sen en e 2 

first, the question bccom s "wh re does Sentence 3 belong?" Well, the paragraph begins by saying 

Playhouse 90 as a training grou nd. h is most logical to put the list of fmure stars a[ er the intro 

ductory sentence, so (D) is the be t answer. 
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